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35c Ribbons at 9c Sale ILace
All extra heavy all Silk Taffeta Rib-

bons
Monday's Special Offerings Are of Keenest Economic Interest Great

In atapla colors, regular values Monday will be a Lac Sale Day of
to 85c yd. on sale, yard fs New Suits special Interest to all. VaL Torchon,Spring Greatly Underpriced High Grade Wash Goodsl.OO flood Auto VHla Point tie Paris, Zlon City, Irish Cro-

chet
Very popu-

lar
av and f l.OO Poulard "Shower Proof," "Spot Proof." good styles

this season 5f) and colors; choicest bargain of the season, at, per yard 48 mm Bntistes in all qualities, grades, shades, patterns, etc. plain llargaln
Laces,

1 VI

etc.,
.

all
Hands,

go at
Eries

Special
and

25c all 811k Fancy Veiling, blfigest 8fl-in- rh All Silk I'ongeen And 27-in- Heavy Gros Grain Pongees mercerized, printed, bordered, etc. per vard, Alluvers liirlmhfl.snap of season, at, yard 5 that sell regularly at 11.25 per yard, beautiful quality, launder per-
fectly;

at 10c 13. to 15c 35c15 pieces In the lot Val Laces, yard, 4Hc, 3Mjc and....40at, yardNovelty Shetland Veils, special val- - per 75 Silk Warp Fancies, silk warp Jacquards, silk warp Voiles, Torchon yard, 4 lie, 3Ho....lUePretty stripe and check Taffetas and all silk Messallnes, 69c yard val-

ues
t " 08 to 81.75 In 26 different colors and patterns, choice of the lot Monday, 25c Ladies' silk warp Marquisettes, silk warp Poplins, silk warp Rough Folnt

and
Paris Luces, pec yard 9c, 4Ho

Fancy Shadow Vellng, yd. 35 "r Goods, silk warp dots, silk warp stripes, etc., and every-
thing

aHo

nd C0? 38 Neckwear iOc in silk and mercerized goods, up"-to-da- for 1911
Cluny Laces, per yard. 9c and 4ViO

WHITE Allovcr Lares, yard. 9Sc, 69c and... 390AXD BLACK MES8ALIXES SPECIALLY TltlCED. now in stock at, yard 75c 50c 38c and 35c27 Inch all silk Messallne, 1.00 1.25 all silk Messalines, 36 inch A cleaning up of all fancy 25c neck-
wear,

Glnglmms We are headquarters for all kinds of ginghams, zephyrs,
Manufacturer's Surplus Stork or

quality, at yard 7Zt wlde at yard f)g Jabots, Embroidered Linen Col tissues or whatever name the manufacturer wishes to call them, but
36 Inch Black Swiss Messallne, 36 Inches wide, lustrous lars, Byron Collars, Silk Bows, they are all gtnghams. Anderson's Scotch, McCrea's English, Perkin Manufacturer's Surplus Stock ofMen's Underwear on sals at Half very yarn, dyed, etc., splendid assortmest for 10c Van Bergen, French,, Lorlanne, American, and all other domestic Isulirs' rndcrwear on sale at HalfRegular Prices. Just five pieces, at, per yard 79e selection, at brands, at 25 18 15 12 tte and IO Ilegular Irices.

RUGS AND
CARPETS

A Clean Sweep Sale of All
The New Haven

Stock.
Special values Monday, you'll

find It Impossible to duplicate.

All Perfect, New Patterns
$30 Seamless Wilton Rugs,

9x12 size, on sale at $21.08
$20 Fine Velvet Rugs, 9x12

size, on sale at . . . .$12.98
$18 Tapestry Brussels Rugs,

seamless, 9x12 site, $11.98
Fine Axmlnster Rugs, values to

$30, 9x12 size, at ..$15.50
$25 Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12

size, on sale at.... $16.98
$12.60 Tapestry Brussels Rugs,

9x12 size, on sale at $7.98
$5 Axmlnster Hearth Rugs, 36x

72 size, on sale at. . . .$2.08
All Wool Ingrain Carpets, ex-

tra heavy two-pl-y, yd. 65 4?

Half Wool Ingrain Carpets, ex-
tra heavy, on sale, yard, 40
Several other equally good

bargains shown Monday. t

Wash Goods and White Goods in Domestic Room
It He Batistes, fast colors, neat pat-

terns, at lOo
10c Batistes, fast colors, neat pat-

terns, at 7He
A large line of odds and ends of fine

Batistes that sold at 10c, 12 o and
16c per yard, on sale, at Be

18c Foulards, fine patterns, fast col-
ors, at lOo

Arnold's fine silk Voiles Fancies that
sold at 18o per yard; about 200
yards to close, at So

Specials in Our High Grade Linen

Department Monday
German Full Bleached Table Damask,

70 Inches wide, assorted designs,
worth $1.76, at, per yard tl

Belfast Union Linen Table Damask,
full bleached, good value at II. Pryard

Imported Mercerised Satin Damask
I Inches wide, worth 76o, at. per

yard 8
White and Cream large slse Turkish

Bath Towels worth Sc at. . . lSo
Hemmed Huck Towels, good slse,

fancy colored border, good value at
16c, each ' .100

Fancy Colored Bordered Toweling.
Barnsley or glass, 16c values, at,
per yard 100

lrlceBuy
This Is made from tho finest No. 1

wheat; nothing better; Monday
sack L15

20 lbs. best Granulated Sugar 91
10 bars Diamond C, or Beat-Em-A- ll

Soap for..., Mo
10 lbs. Best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal

for 880
lbs. Hand Picked Navy Beans.. 5o

4 lbs. Fancy Japan Rice, lOo quality,
for aoo
lbs. good Japan Mo, 7 Ho Quality.

T lb' best'buik'Launary 'starch. !6o
Grape Nuts, per package v.l.
Corn Flakes, per package SU
Bromangelon, Jellycon or Jello, per

package Ho
Gallon cans, Pumpkin or Apples. S5o
16o package Golden Rod Macaroni

for
Large Bottles assorted Pickles. Fine

Tomato ratsup, or Worcester Sauce,
per bottle ' -

The best Boda Crackers, per lb....o
The best crisp Pretzels, per lb 80
Tho best Ginger Snap, per lb. ... so
McLaren's Peanut Butter, per Ib.loo

TRIM TEN COMMANDMENTS

Proposal to Blue Pencil Unnecessary
Verbiage.

6 OF PROPOSED CHANGES

Baptist Homo a4 ForlsT Missions
Report Shortages la Faads for

'

; Work TralaimsT I.eaaers
)"l t Tarsus.

I BT I. V. FRANCIS.
i NEW YORK, May 11-N- ow It Is pro

posed to "blue pencil" the Ten uommann-ment- s.

To ths minds of soma of the
churchmen, .they contain unnecessary ver- -

i blage and. as one doctor of divinity puts
j It. "let us drop tho Inflated clauses where-- I

with some ancient scribes spoiled the mag-- I

alficent propriety of the Decalogue."
Here is how tho commandments will read.

provided the Ideas of those favoring a
' change are carried out:

L God spake these words said: I am
ths lord thy God; thou shalt have none
other gods but me.
t Thou shalt not make to thyself any

graven Image to worship it and servs It.
' 1 Thou shalt not take the name of the
Lord thy God In vain.

4. Remember that thou keep holy the
Babbath day. Six days shalt thou labor.

. t6. Honor thy father and ihy mother,
f. Thou shalt do no murder.
7. Thou shalt not bear false witness

thy neighbor.nain.t shalt not commit adultery.
9. Thou shalt not steal.
10. Tbou shalt not covet thy neighbor's

goods.
Just why any changes are necessary has

never been clearly pointed out. tkmo of
the eliminated phrases, practically all of

.them, la fact, would seem to an ordinary
man to be easenttal to a proper understand-
ing of ths commandment. They give the
lessons for It and In some Instances prom-

ise punishment for violation or reward for
observance. Just what it Is expected to ac-

complish by cutting these sections out U,
as I have said, not made plain. As there
Is little likelihood of tho movement being
Auccessful, It really makes little differ-
ence.

MIsaloBary Faatds Short.
Two more great missionary societies end

their fiscal year with financial shortagea

Specials in High
Grade White Goods
Dept. for Monday

Emb. Swisses, dots and figures, 32
in. wide, at a yard 75 65
59 and 50.Printed flaxon, 32 In. wide, at a
yard 30 25 and 10

Plaid Merc. Waistlng. 27 in. wide,
always sells 45c, Monday, at a
yard 30

Merc. Jacquards. 27 in. wide,
goods that sold 39c, Monday at
a yard 25

Luna Lawn, 32 In. wide, at a
yard 25 19 and 15English long cloth, 36 In, wide,
regular 15c quality, at a yd 10

Run bleached Nainsook,
wide, rood quality, at, yard..,.19o

Dress Linens. In ail colors that sold
for 39c, Monday, per yard 95o

Extra specials on all India I.lnons,
Persian Lawn, Mercerized Batista,
etc.

Our

Millinery
Choicest showing of the

SUMMER HAT STYLES at
Less Price than you'd expect
to pay. Less than you'll
have to pay elsewhere.

The best 25c plain Poplins ever made,
at .180

89c 811k warp diagonals 60c Ray
goods, all silk wrap and washaole.
at, per yard aso

VrXXTB OOODB.
25c Fancies, plain and Jaquards . .100
About 6,000 yards of . all kinds of

White Goods ranging tn prices from
25c to -- 9c, go on sale, at '. lOo

Other lines of White Goods, at, per
yard 7Vo and 60

tialUBorcherl
Dress Forms

We are the only authorized agents
for these famous forms In Omaha
and being direct factory representa-
tives wo save the Jobber's profits. ...

Wo always show a complete line of
Hall-Borch- aoods and handle no
other make. -
Slack yeney Covered Bust Ponns

Mixes It to 42 only, at
Extension Stand Can be used on

any bust; on sale at $1.30
All styles of adjustable forma at

actual factory prices.

Our Will BeFloar Monday-llVir&- ?lZ.:

AMPLE

and

and

ASOTHXm TOMATO K.AJTT AITS
PAHIT mAItM MO MO AT.

Tomato Plants, all you want, at, per
dozen 7 HO

Pansles, beautiful blooming plants,
per dozen 3 60

Crockery Department.
PSCXAX BOITIS AMD CKEBSS

AI.B.
The finest Creamery Butter made,

nothing finer at 40o lb.; our price,
per lb 8 60

Good Country Table Butter, lb...lSo
Full Cream Brick Cheese, lb ISO
Fancy Full Cream Y. A. Cheese... ISO
TBI G HAT EST FRESH VEQS-TABX.- B

MAJtKBT IB OMAHA.
Fresh Spinach, per peck TM
8 large bunches Pie Plant 60
4 large bunches Green Onions. . .60
8 bunches Radishes Bo
1 large bunches fresh Beets, Carrots

or Turnips lOo
Large Cucumbers, each. . . . So
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb,..10o
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 7H
Fancy New Peas, per quart Tho
2 large bunches freah Asparagus. .So
2 bunches fresh Parsley 60
New Potatoes, per lb , 60
New Cabbage, per lb IVfco

They are the Baptist Home and Baptist
Foreign societies, together handling about
12,000,000 a year, contributed by Baptists
of the north. Disappointment follows, as
In the case of the Presbyterian missionary
societies, since the hope had been held
that new Interest tn missions on tho part of
the laymen might Increase receipts. Ths
Baptist Home society falls 125,000 into debt,
but reports a small Increase In gifts from
churches over the previous year. The. debt
Is In part due to axcesslr expenditures,
which receipts did not meet. Ths Foreign
society falls pil.500 behind.

Under a new plan of the
Baptists got together in a laymen's mis-
sionary movement of their own, In which
both home and foreign Interests were
united. Added to It Is a plan
covering other Baptist societies that Is In
advance of ra tlon obtaining In almost

ny other Protestant body. Baptist mis-
sionary leaders explain that not until a few
months ago did their missionary organisa-
tion get down to work. They feel sure that
another year will tell a different and
more hopeful story.

The homo society has extensive work
among negroes throughout the west,
and the foreign society was a pioneer In
Burma and Is a leader In China missions.
Baptist mission Interests, ' together with
world Baptists, meet In Philadelphia In
June, and preparations are now making
to observe the centennial of Judson, who
laid the foundation of all organised Amer-
ican Baptist missionary work.

Good Leaders for Tarks.
The American board for Congregational

foreign missions reports three develop-
ments,' two favorable, the other the oppo-
site. Toung Turks are making it possible
to train leaders for the Turkish people
who will, ths board believes, some time
cpen up oopper, sliver, coal and other
treasures, the unharnessed water power
of splendid rivers, and give occupation and
food to millions of people now living In
huts of mud and straw, often starving
for lack of food and shivering with cold.

From an American donor the board re-
cently received I1.000.000 for endowment
of Its colleges and seminaries In Its twenty
mission fields. Hardly was the sum In Ha
l ands before It was able to award money
to a seminary In fiouth Africa, ths only
school for ths training of educated leaders
of the Zulua Its act will. It believes.

Matchless Special Bargain Offerings in Women's Outer Apparel
There never was a time before when such magnificent assortment of elegant Tailored Suit styles

was shown at Bargain Prices to equal these. You'll find selection from this great showing easy.

Greatest Suit Sale of the
Season Begins Monday

100 Elegant Imported Tailored Suits
at Just Half Price Distinctive de-

signs; no two alike. See them Mon-

day.

300 High Class Suits, that sold up to
$45.00, all newest colors, styles and
materials; on sale $20.00

Misses' Tailored Suits 225 of them
that sold at $15.00, $18.50 to $40.00;
on. sale Monday, your choice

$7.50 $9.25 $12.50 to $20.00
- Just half regular price.

Just Received by Express; an elegant
line of those beautiful white sergo
and natural pongee suits; excep-

tional values at $25.00
Children's White Dresses --A beauti-
ful assortment of the very newest
ideas, at prices from. . . .$1 to $15

Best Furniture
Lowest Prices

Interesting Specials Monday's Selling
Quartered oak top, well sale
at

seat poV- - oak,
ish

Sold Oak round well on sale
Solid Oak Dining Chairs Worth
terns tor selection, at

Hard Wood Kitchen
Solid Oak

Many other specials shown in

S?gtet Try
have Influence upon the entire mission
work of South Africa.

Lastly the board sounds an alarm con-
cerning its income. That income in Feb-
ruary, 1911, was 111,000 less than in Feb-
ruary, mo, for the half year lust
ended It is 55.700 short of the half it
ought to have in hand If it Is to end Its
year in August next without debt. Its
actual receipts to March 1 last were 1250,-00- 0,

and its appropriations to August 31

text are J812.4O0. The board. In Its bul-
letin just Issued, states that
point to a deficit, as has come to three
other societies whose fiscal years have
just ended.

Catholle Charity Conference.
Tho Bt. Vincent do Paul societies, whose

charities run the millions, of dollars
each year, hold their triennial conference
In Boston June 4 to 7. last conference
was bold In Richmond. Three to four hun-
dred delegates are expected, and these in-
clude women. Sessions are to be held In
Tremont temple, following high mass In
the cathedral on the opening day.

Governor Foss, Archbished O'Connell and
Dr. Thomas Dwlght of Boston will make
addresses. There will be one public meet-
ing, but the is for the most
part committed to discussion of methods
of charitable work, with considerable at-
tention to personal work. V.'lthln the last
few years the latter form of effort has
been much emphasized and Increased.

Geaaral. Booth Thaakfal.
In the current. Issue of ,the War Cry

General Booth thanks his followers for
the seal and generosity they showed In

with the recent "Self-Deni- ."

the grand total of which for V)ll
amounted to S336.0UO.

He Emphasizes
Argument With Chair

Disagreement with a minister over ques-
tions of creed led John O'Brien into a fight
at tho Gospel Mission Friday night.
O'Brien . hit ths Rev. H. L Bayler over
the head with a chair to make more em-
phatic his position. '

O'Brien wsnt to Jail charged with assault.

Ky to ths Situation Bee Want Ads.

1 f II In, ill m II II II I

N

to $2.00; 6 pat Quartered Oak
special bargain

Sold Oak Arm
Oak

Monday's sale. See them.

HAYDEKF:

State Sunday School
Convention in June

at Grand Island
Sunday School Workers from All

Over the Country Are to Con-

gregate There.

The annual convention of the State Sun-
day 6chool association will be held at
Grand Island, June The Indications are
this will be on of tho largest and

of the Sunday school people
ever held In this state.

to custom, those Interested in
the instruction of the little ones will meet
In what Is known as the elementary In-

stitute Tuesday afternoon.
The forenoon will be taken up with a

council of the officers of the county
Tuesday evening the conven-

tion will open with a review of what has
been accomplished this year by President
L. G. Wallace. This will be followed by
an inspirational adtfress by a well-know- n

speaker.
forenoon will be devoted to

reports and items of interest from over the
state. Part of the afternoon will be given
to sectional followed by. ad-

dresses by well known workers from out-
side the state. Wednesday evening is
usually the climax of the convention and It
is expected that R. A. Waite of New York
City, one of the known workers for
boys In the country, for some years

secretary of the Toung Men's
Christian association, will give the addres.
Charles P. Hall, a well-know- n Sunday
school worker of Chicago, will speak both
afternoon and evening.

Thursday will be quite a busy day. Her-
bert Monlnger, who Is at the head of the
Sunday school work of the Christian
church, and one of the most popular Sun-
day school speakers In the country, wilt
deliver an address both afternoon and even-
ing. In the afternoon a party of leading
Sunday school people from different eastern
cities an their wuy to the con-
vention at San Francisco, will stop and
spend tho afternoon and evening with the
Nebraska convention. In this party will be

Elegant Summer Gowns
and Dresses

A showing of fine imported and
domestic lingerie and Marquisette
gowns and dresses; unequaled in
Omaha at $20 to $150

Women's Percale House Dresses All
$1.50 values, at 95c

Beautiful Dresses 200 of
them, in splendid assortment of
weaves and colors, including fine fou
lards. Not a dress worth less than
$25.00; your choice Monday. $14.90

New Long Linen Coats For auto,
traveling or street wear; nobby new
styles; great values Monday, choice,
at $10.00

Ladies' Colored Tailored Waists
Kegular values to $2.50; special Mon-

day, choice .$1.00
New Spring Skirts Best

of new models in Omaha; prices
are.. $7.50 $12.50 to $25

Mways Dependale
. Ifiafffi HeroVJMU,,,7 ssws.

With large arms, very
$2.95

s

A Few for
Dining Table, polish finish, 54-inc- h worth $32.50; on Monday

$24.00
quartered oak, box Dining Chairs $3.50 quartered leather upholstered Dining

finish $1.95 Chairs polish finish, at $2.50
Dining Table ot extension, top, worth $15.00; Monday at $9.85

Chairs
Baby High Chair

and

Indications

into

The

conference

connection

'

His

Ths

best

beat

$25 $35

$10

Rocker

Rockers $1.65
Rocker 95c

95c
65c

$1.95 Solid Sewing

conventions

According

as-

sociations.

Wednesday

conferences

inter-
national

international

sizes,

One-Piec- e

Dress show-

ing

beautiful

$2.50

First IT
PAYS

several Sunday school specialists who will
seak and the evening will also be take
up by the prominent workers. At 6:30
o'clock Thursday evening there will be the
annual parade of men connected with Sun-
day school work. There Is increasing in-

terest being taken in this parade from year
to year and It is hoped there will be at
least 1.500 men in line.

There promises to be an unusually large
attendance of Douglas county workers.
Every school Is entitled to as many dele-
gate aa they wish providing they pay the
enrollment fee of II. Ths people of Grand
Island furnish lodging and breakfast.

Boosters to Have
Beautiful Booklet

for the Coming Trip
P. P. Fodrea is to Be the Official

Talker at the Various Stop-pin- g

Places.

A handsome brochure containing the It-

inerary and other lnterestingg Information
about Omaha and the forthcoming trade
excursion is being prepared by Commis-
sioner Guild of the Commercial club. It
will not be off the press for about ten days.
The souvenir will be printed in two colors,
and will be the most artistic of any ever
gotten out by the club. Four thousand of
them will be mailed out in advance of the
trade trip.

"Not only are an unusually large number
of heads of houses going on the trip this
year," says Commissioner Guild, "but there
are more establishments sending two men
than ever before. Principal among these
are M. E. Smith & Co., Byrne & Hammer
Dry Goods company, John Deere Plow com-
pany, Nebraska Telephone company,
Omaha National bank and Crane company.

"The committee la congratulating itself
on the speaker secured for the trip. A
man fully qualified in every particular,
but who has never before filled this posi-

tion of honor and dUtlncton Penn P. Fo-der- a,

editor of the Omaha Trade Evhlblt.
What Mr. Fodera doesn't know about
Omaha and trade conditions In Nebraska
is not worth knowing, and, aa a trads ex- -

Speclals In Bed Spreads,
Sheets and Pillow Cases

In Our Linen fepsrfmenf Monday

Imported Marseilles Bed Spreads,
extra large size, scalloped, wltb
cut corners, worth $7.00, at
eath $4.50

Full size beavy knotted fringed
Bed Spreads,- - crochet patterns,
worth $4.00, each 512.50
Hemmed crochet Bed Spreads,
full size, assorted designs, worth
$3.25, each $1.05

Hemmed or Fringed Ued Spreads, full
size, plain and cut corners, pood
value at $2.60; each $1.50

Turkish Bath Mats, full size, fast
colors, good value at $1.25; each
only 91

Heavy Quilted Table Pads, hemmedready for use, size 64x54 Inches,
round or square, worth 12; at, each,
only $1.50

White Porcelain
Dinnerware

At Bargain Prices Monday
Eight-Inc- h Dinner Plates, 6 for 25c
Handled Cups, at 6 for.. ....20c
Tea and Coffee Saucers, 6 for 10c

14-ln- ch Chop Trays, each ...10c
Small Platters and Pickle Dishes,

each 5
Covered Butter Dishes. each...5o

Sheetings, Muslins,

NO OTHER HOUSE MAKES

Fruit of the Loom Lesaugto
- (genuine art.) .64c Round
Hunter's choice, bVxC at

Thread 72x90,

value 5c Round thread 72x90,
Pride of the farm 54c atBallardvallle 8V4c val

Round thread 72x!fo,ue 4 He
7e unbleached, yd at

wide muslin 5c Round
Remnants 5c at

thread 72x90,

thread 72x90,Lonsdale Cambric 10c Round
Berkley No. 60 . .IOc at
10-- 4 Pepperell bleach-

ed
Pillow

21c 25c values'
8-- 4 Darkwood . . . .10c 20c values

Sheets 1 8c values
$1.00 sheets 81x90 83c 15c values
76c Pepperal 81x90 Bath
at BOo 7 He grade

Standard 81x90 , ,50c 10c grade
Arcadia 81x90 ..47c 12ttc grade

G

a
the

&

with

extra back
to

for
or

blues

these
all

We for

to
69c

cursion "spieler," he csnnot be beaten.
Another man on the Omaha
trade excursions is the official photog-

rapher, Louis who makes the
trip every year ss a regular member of the
booster brigade. For his use a dark room
will be In the car to

enroute so
that he can send photos to the Omaha
papers every

Brooding over the loss of a Job and the
to secure other was

tbs cause for William Bates, sged 21 years.
Forty-firs- t Cass streets, to commit
suicide by drinking carbolic acid Friday
morning.

Hates had been out Thursday evening
and boms about 11 o'clock ap-

parently feeling better than usual. lie
went to his room the

When his mother went tq. call him
In the'morning hla lifeless body was found
In the bed. -

funeral will be held at the residence
Sunday afteinoon at I o'clock. Interment
in cemetery

Curtains and,

Towels, Toweling, Etc.,

Draperies
High class perfect goods at

price reductions

$14 Duchess Curtains,
designs, at, pair $9.05

$11 Fillet Net double
thread, net borders, $3.50

Lace worth to $10, 1several different kinds, as
many as five pairs alike, at a
Pair $3.49

Lace Curtains, worth to $3.00,
several different Btyles, very
special bargains, pair $1.49

Genuine Nottingham Curtains,
big assortment lu white or
ecru, at, a pair

98S $1.25. $1.49
60c Bungalow Nets, extra good

quality, yard 39
10c Striped Curtain Swiss, at

yard 5
35c Colored Madras, yard 194?
35c Curtain Scrim, plain or

barred, at, per yard. . . .25
$8.50 Rope Portieres, with tap-
estry bands, all colors $0.95

$5 Rope Portieres, all colors,
very special $3.95

Cedar Chests
$8.50 to $21.50

Screens at from
$1.49 to $10.00

Sheets,
In Our Do-

mestic Room

PRICES LOW AS THESE

81x90 ..88c 15c grade
18c grade

V5c 25c grade ......... 15o
Huck Towels

65c 8 He grade 5c
10c grade .7Ho

58c 12c grade .8Ho
15c grade ...... . .lOo

48c Ued Spreads
$1.98 Spreads ...91.38

35c $1.76 Spreads .,.$1.24
Slips $1.69 Spreads ..$1.10

10c $1.60 Spreads ..$1.13
15c $1.25 Spreads ...90o

. ... . 12a c 10c Long cloths 7Ho....... .10c 1 2 Vs c Long cloths 8 H c
Towels 15c Long cloths ...IOc........ 5i 18c Long cloths 12 He

. . w7Hc 25q Long cloths 10Ho
BHc 30c Long cloths ..10c

Ilip

Bareback Dies
an Hour After Her

Goes to Jail
Lillian Whitlow to the

Use of Drugs Sat-urda- y

Morning.

Only an hour after her husband had been
aentenced to thirty days In the county
Jail on a vagrancy charge, Lillian Whitlow,
at one time a bareback ildcr of note, died
at noon today In her home at 1211 Daven-
port street. The use of diugs to which
she had been addicted and which had mads
her a well known police court character la
Omaha for a number of years past, la
thought to have rauard her death.

Walter Whitlow, colored, her husband,
was sentenced by Judge Crawford this
morning to thirty days In ths county Jail
on a vagrancy

Coroner Crosby has taken cnarge or ths
body.

R CORSETS
The new fashions in gowns make a

perfect figure necessary.
For this reason perfect fitting, styl-

ish corset is most important part
of the toilette.

The R. G. shown here is
modelled in accordance the very
latest decree. It has a medium high
bust, long arid skirt. For
medium figures. Sizes 18 30. Trim-
med with and ribbon bow.
Made in Coutil (B-60- ), white or
in (B-61- ). Price $1.50.

Every Pair

Exceptional Dress Bargains
M$nday$l.25 Dress Goods 89c. $2 Dress Goods $1,50

.Fifty pieces of finest English Mohairs and Sicilian
Suitings, made in Bradford, England; nothing better
summer suit skirt. Come in graduated strips,
and plain colors grays, and browns.
Will Make You a Skirt to Measure from any selection you
may make of fabrics; perfect fit and

including materials necessary
prices and $0.05

Are Fine Serges Showing Monday
an immense line ot navy and cream French serges, storm

clay, coating and diagonal serges, 40 to 5G inches
$1.00 $2.50 values; special at, per vard

only 85c $1.00 and $1.50

Indispensable

R. Bostwlck,

constructed baggage
permit Immediate development

back
fresh day."

Kills Self When He
Loses His Position

Inability

and

returned

immediately on second
floor.

The

Evergreen

sweeping
Monday.

beautiful

Curtains,

Curtains,

bargains

Pillow Slips,

AS

.....lOo.....12c

Rider

Husband

Succumbs Ex-
cessive

charge.

absolutely

model

embroidery
only,

Batiste
Guaranteed

Goods

fancies

workmanship
"guaranteed,

4.95
Headquarters

serges;
wide;

employment

Persistent Advertising Is ths Road U
Big lit tunj.


